
Psalm 16 - The Holy One 

Pleasures Eternal at God’s Right Hand  

Introduction 

i) Longing for God       (v1-4) 

ii) Having God as an inheritance      (v5-9) 

iii) The Path of Life    (v10-11; Acts 2:22-33; Acts 13: 35-39) 

Conclusion 

Notices 

1) Picnic & Pool Party (today, from 1:00pm)  
John & Gillian Lawson will be opening up their home at 7 Oakhill Way, NW3 7LR, after the 
morning service for a picnic and pool party for the whole church.  Please bring your own 
picnic plus swimming gear.  

2) Summer Central (Wednesday evenings, 7:30pm) 
Continues this week when we will meet  in the church undercroft for a discussion based on 
today’s sermon, and a time of prayer over tea, coffee and cake.  

3) Ross Mungavin (Staff Leaving Gift) 
Ross's last Sunday with us will be on 3rd September and we would like to mark the occasion 
appropriately.  To that end, you will find envelopes on the chairs for you to make a donation 
to his leaving gift.   (Cheques should be made payable to 'St John's Downshire Hill' and 
annotated on the back to say "Staff Leaving Gift"; bank transfers should also have the 
reference "Staff Leaving Gift".)  Envelopes should be left in the 'Donations' box at the back 
of church.   

4) New Baby Congratulations! 
Congratulations to Mark, Jennette, Cole & Carson Malsbury on the safe arrival of Camden 
Harris on 16th July, weighing in at a healthy 9lbs 4oz!  Mum and baby are both doing well.  

5) Moses’ Asylum Appeal - Update  
Continue to pray for Mo and everyone involved in preparing his case now that the hearing 
has been adjourned to  11th September.   Moses' new solicitor and barrister will not be 
covered by legal aid so, if you want  to help financially, please email Calum Gruer, 
(calum.gruer@gmail.com) for more details.  

6) Church Weekend Away (17-19th November 2017, Denham Grove Hotel, Uxbridge)  
Join us for a weekend of fun, fellowship, and great Bible teaching. Giles Fouhy, minister of 
St. Barnabas Dalston, will be speaking on why the Reformation still matters today.  500 years 
later, the same questions are being asked: Is the Bible all we need? Is Christ all we need? Is 
grace all we need? Is faith all we need? Is God’s glory all that matters?  Please put these 
dates in your diary now! 

For further discussion (questions taken from the Explore Bible Studies): 

1. How does David express: i) his weakness & need (v1)? ii) His own standing before 
God (v2, 5)? iii) his delight in God’s presence (v7, 8)?  

2. Where does David find direction, joy & pleasure? 
3. Can you say and mean v3? 
4. Do you need to turn away from chasing personal glory? 
5. What event was David looking towards in Psalm 16v10? 
6. Where is David ultimately looking for eternal life and lasting joy?
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